
Whenever, wherever
the snow falls, team up
with your Yamaha
Being out on the trails or powder is one of life's great

feelings – creating emotional moments to last long in the

memory. So enjoy our snowmobiles. Each one is

designed and equipped to deliver supreme handling,

performance, comfort, economy and reliability.

It's a winning combination you can depend on from your

Yamaha – along with our innovative engineering and

electronic control technologies that bring you and your

machine closer together as a unit – to create a more

satisfying riding experience than ever before.

So wherever you ride – on smooth or rough trails, soft

powder or up at high altitudes – choose the perfect

partner. Your Yamaha.

High Output 4-taktni Genesis®

agregat zapremnine 1.049 ccm

Napredni sustav za ubrizgavanje goriva

Dizajn asimetričnog prednjeg ovjesa s

dvostrukim ramenima

Gusjenice sa spojnicama Camoplast

Cobra® od 1,6 inča

Izbočeni pogonski lančanici za sigurno

prianjanje na stazi

Standard with rear carrier and soft

luggage bag

Široki podesivi upravljač i podizač

Upravljanje grijačima za drške i palčeve

pomoću dva prekidača

Praktično električno pokretanje i

prekidač za hod unatrag

Prikaz s dvostrukim digitalnim

mjeračem
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Whenever, wherever the snow falls, team
up with your Yamaha
Its biological namesake, the viper, is fast, strong, fearless and perfectly evolved to dominate its

territory. In the same way, the Yamaha version rules its own natural terrain, the back country.

At the heart of this machine is the powerful and responsive Genesis 4-stroke engine, cocooned in a

light, yet strong pyramid chassis. Poise and agility is assured by the asymetric crossover suspension

up front - which makes sure the wide  oatation skis go smoothly where they're pointed - while its

phenomenal grip on the snow is down to the rear suspension, with its lean, mean skid wrapped in an

aggressive crossover track.

So strike now - and enjoy the back country!
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Asymetric double wishbone
front suspension

A special characteristic of this exciting

machine is the unique front suspension

geometry. The lower and upper A-arms

are widely spaced, mounted asymetrically

to the chassis bulkhead and matched with

FOX FLOAT 3 shocks to deliver ultra-

reponsive handling - yet strong enough to

take plenty of punishment in its back

country habitat.

Genesis 4-stroke 1049cc High
Output engine

While this dynamic powerplant delivers

massive bottom-end power, its

lightweight crank and advanced fuel

injection system also deliver thrilling and

instant throttle response across the RPM

band. Adding to its capability are features

like the oil pressure sensing system and

the remarkable Engine Braking Reduction

System (E.B.R.S.).

Dual Shock SR 141 rear
suspension

No, your eyes are not deceiving you, the rear

suspension is really as light as it looks! The

rear-mounted FOX FLOAT 2 shock

eliminates the need for heavy torsion

springs. In the centre you'll  nd we've

thoughtfully  tted an aluminium-body HPG

shock for maximum control and supreme

ride comfort.

Camoplast Cobra® 1.6" lug
track with extrovert drive

Acknowledged as the best performer for

acceleration and cornering, the Camoplast

Cobra® track features 1.6 inch (41 mm)

lugs. The track is driven by extrovert drive

sprockets. These mesh precisely with

holes in the track, acting like a gear

mechanism to deliver outstanding levels

of grip and propulsion in all conditions.

Wide handlebar and riser

A tall, lightweight aluminum riser sets

the handlebar at the right height for

maximum control when riding fresh

powder. This pivot-adjustable riser allows

you to choose the optimum angle for your

own riding position. The straight J-hooked

handlebar with mountain strap also

makes control easier and gives precise

feedback from the front suspension.

Dual Digital Meter

Multiple sensors ride on board with you,

which continously monitor and measure

engine data to provide essential rider

information. In addition to the important

basics like speed, rpm, fuel, oil temperature

and pressure, a range of trip-related data

can be selected. Like a clock with hour-

meter, 'distance travelled' information - and

even an altimeter!
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Engine

Tip / Zapremina 4 Stroke / 1,049
Cilindri 3 - cilindara
Hlađenje hlađenje tekućinom
Provrt x hod 82.0 mm x 66.2 mm
Napajanje gorivom 41mmMikuni x 3, Fuel Injection, Liquid Heated
Dizajn usisa 2 ventila
Sustav paljenja Digital T.C.I. w/T.P.S.
Ispuh 2-valves, Rear Exhaust

Spojka / prijenos
YVXC, Promjenjiv omjer, Elektronski prijenos unatrag,
Magnezijsko lančano kučište & poklopac

Sustav disk kočnica
Radialni glavni hidraulični kočioni cilindar / Disk na
pogonskoj osovini

Suspension

Sustav ovjesa sprijeda SRV
Prednji amortizeri FOX® FLOAT® 3
Hod ovjesa sprijeda 254 mm
Sustav ovjesa straga Dual Shock SR 141
Stražnji amortizeri C43 R13 aluminium H.P.G. / FOX® FLOAT® 2
Hod ovjesa straga 368 mm

Measures / Dimensions

Ukupna visina 1,180 mm
Ukupna dužina 3,175 mm
Ukupna širina 1,219 mm
Gusjenica Š x D x V (inč) 15 inch x 141 inch x 1.6 inch
Gusjenica Š x D x V (mm) 381 mm x 3,581 mm x 41 mm
Vrsta gusjenice Camoplast Cobra 1,6"
Razmak skija (mjereno od sredine skija) 1,067 -1,092 mm adjustable
Kapacitet spremnika goriva 37.0litres

Features

Električno pokretanje standardno
Unatrag standardno
Grijači za ruke i palčeve standardno
Snaga i tip prednjeg svjetla 60/55W H4 Halogen
DC izlaz standardno
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Snowmobiles are built to operate within their design limits. For durability, reliability, but most important

of all, operator safety, under no circumstances should the recommended capacities identi ed in the

owner's manual be exceeded. Consult your snowmobile dealer when selecting a snowmobile for your

particular needs. Always wear a helmet, eye protection and protective clothing. Always ride responsibly

and within your limitations, respecting the environment as well as country and local laws. The riders

depicted are professionals: don't attempt to emulate them. The speci cations, measurements and

appearance of Yamaha products will be varied from time to time without notice, and as shown here are

illustrative only and are not a contractual description of products. Some models are shown with optional

accessories.

Motorne sanjke izrađene su za rad unutar ograničenja izvedbe. Za trajnost, pouzdanost i, najvažnije, za

sigurnost rukovatelja ni pod kojim uvjetima nije dopušteno prekoračenje preporučenih kapaciteta

navedenih u korisničkom priručniku. Obratite se distributeru motornih sanjki kako biste odabrali one koje

odgovaraju vašim potrebama.
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